
Lava La Rue, Vest & Boxers
I still recall our first late night,
Over indulged a cheeky bite,
Them Cotton sheets left half revealed,
Your collarbones bathed in moonlight,
 
Like ooo does she like me ?
could be my wifey -
Dancing round her living room 
Till I crease up my Nikes…
Girl, know you want me?
Bedroom smells so lovely
 
I’m in my vest & boxers 
Baby let me be ur hubby. 
 
I swear it’s only been 2 days,
But I’m thinking you the One 
Honey, now what do ya say?
Did we mess up?
Caught feelings 
On first dates…
Ain’t been home in a hot while - 
I’m thinking I might just stay ?
 
Don’t wanna rush any decisions,
But can’t suppress these intense feelings,
Every day simple -
and it’s perfect. 
Listen to SZA while we eating…
 
Like hickory dickory dock
How many times can ya finish round the clock?
Up all night -
We never say stop
If my arm gets tired,
Shawty imma just swap 
Damn imma just swap 
Now I bop to the shop
Re-up on the riz 
Little snacks, the fizzy pop 
need
Refreshments 
For the V session 
Hella de stressing 
And we both on top
Yo!
 
Like ooo does she like me ?
could be my wifey -
Dancing round her living room 
Till I crease up my Nikes…
Girl, know you want me?
Bedroom smells so lovely
 
in my vest & boxers 
Baby let me be ur hubby, 
 
 
I swear it’s only been 2 days,
But I’m thinking you the One 
Honey, now what do ya say?
Did we mess up?
Caught feelings 
On first dates…



Ain’t been home in a hot while - 
I’m thinking I might just stay ?
 
 
They say it’ll be short lived -
But I don’t play to any of their rules
Versatile baby - take and give
But
I can be the Rue to your Jules!
 
 
Like ooo does she like me ?
could be my wifey -
Dancing round her living room 
Till I crease up my Nikes…
Girl, know you want me?
Bedroom smells so lovely
 
in my vest & boxers 
Baby let me be ur hubby, 
 
I swear it’s only been 2 days,
But I’m thinking you the One 
Honey, now what do ya say?
Did we mess up?
Caught feelings 
On first dates…
Ain’t been home in a hot while - 
I’m thinking I might just stay?
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